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ONLY USE A REGISTERED SCRAP METAL COLLECTOR
To be allowed to collect scrap metal from any business in Crawley a trader MUST be registered with Crawley
Borough Council.
If they are not registered, do NOT use them!
Using an unregistered trader can lead to problems. You have no assurances that they will follow good
practice in the disposal of the scrap they collect. Using an unlicenced collector encourages “rogue” traders in
Manor Royal and can cause problems for your business.
How to check
Scrap metal dealers are required to complete an enhanced application to be a holder of either a Site licence
or a Collector’s licence. A list of registered dealers and collecters can be found on the Environment Agency
website: https://environment.data.gov.uk/public-register/view/search-scrap-metal-dealers
Please be aware. Scrap Metal Collectors have mobile operations and have no address information
associated with their licence. So a search by location will not return any Collectors. They are available if you
search by licence holder name, licence number or local authority.
Registered dealers and collectors in Crawley
At the date of this Security Advice Sheet, the only licenced scrap metal dealer and collector in Crawley is:
Crawley Metals Ltd, Stephenson Way, Crawley
Contact: Marty Evers number 01293-533-522, 07889-948-350, email martycain@hotmail.co.uk
Marty’s grandad started the business in 2007. Crawley Metals provide services to a range of businesses
including Gatwick Police, Blue Helix, Air Atlantic and Virgin.
Still in doubt? Check with the Crawley Borough Council Environmental Health team.
Further information
Scrap Metal Dealer information comes directly from Local Authorities and are responsible for the accuracy of
the data they provide. To confirm a license as active or expired, click on the license number of the search
results page on the Environment Agency website. While the Environment Agency hosts the register, the
information and data belongs to Crawley Borough Council. Therefore, any enquiries concerning a licence
should be directed to the Council.
Check all Environment Agency electronic registers at:
https://environment.data.gov.uk/public-register/view/index
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